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COSMOS
CONTINUOUS

Evenings 1 0 and 20c. Matinees All Seats 0c

THE

THREE O'CONNOR SISTERS
In a Melange of Dainty Singing and

Dancing Numbers.

MADELYN SHONE,
The Jolly Big Girl.

New Songs and Stories Inimitably Told.

THE STILSONS
Noveify Clown Acrobats

Featuring Several Unique Barrel Tricks.

Sel ma Walters & Herbert Frank
In Their Delightfully Amusing

Satire on Modern Society,

"A WOMAN'S WAY."

ASHBORN'S ANIMALS
11 Trick Dogs, ah Educated Pony,

and a Clown Goat.

LAWRENCE RADEN,
That Entertaining Man.

A Very Clever Character Comedian.

Cleveland-Washingto- n

Baseball Game To-da- y,

4 P. M.
Special Wire Direct from the Grounds, in

Addition to the Usual Sunday Show
for One Admission, 25c. Show

Starts at 3 P. M.

JOHNSON" IS FIFTY-THRE-

District Clialrmnn Lours for Dine
Grant Home,

As Representing e Ben Johnson sought
the radius of action of an Immense elec-
tric fan In the committee room of the
House District Committee jesterday, he
remarked, with the bare accompaniment
of a sigh- -

"There; would be something doing at a
certain houe in UardsiIIe, K., aj

if I could be there "
The fan droned along busily, and Clerk

Miller and one or two callers looked up
wi'h an interested air. as the District
committee chairman continued:

'There would be an extra dish or so
of Actuals on the dinner table, and
I erhaps a small present for a certain
poron "

' What is it? ' somebody asked
"Birthday, ' replied RepresentatU e John-

son
The Kentucklan thereupon owned up to

rfu-tlre- e jears, and accepted the
of the office with many of

the famous Ben Johnson smiles He
n'led again whn wired congratulations

reached him from the "homo folks" at
Lardsvllle

RepreentatU e Johnson was born In
the grass region near the plac
which Is now Ills home He was married
i hn he was twenti eight He has three
children, one of them a married

Amrrlcnn Bennty Rouen.
The finest home-grow- n specimens to be

had fresli cut at Gude's, 1214 r St.
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Eleven rooms. Two bathrooms,
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SUICIDE'S FUNEEAL MONDAY.

Mnrle Trlppett Will Bnrled in
nock Creek. Cemetery.

FuneraKsen ices will be held
afternoon at 3 o'clock for Marie Trlppett,
the eighteen- - ear-ol- d girl, who committed
suicide Frldaj afternoon about 1 o'clock
by swallowing carbolic acid at Elecnth
and r streets northwest The sen ices,
which will Le held at the familj home,
1314 Bohrer street northwest, will be con-
ducted bj Rev. Frank T Benson, of the
Rhode Inland M. P Church. In-
terment will be in Rock Creek Ccmetcrj.

Although the family of the girl say
they can gie no reason for the act,
friends of Mi's Trlppett say It is possible
that a lote affair prompted suicide.

Fltmcrs Arranged for "WeildlnR.
Commencements, X.c Shaffer. 11th & I.

Eutertnlnmcnts for the Blind.
The following Is the programme for

volunteer readings and music In the lec-

ture hall of the Public LIbran:
Maj 23. 2 p. m Selected reading by

Miss Frances Hagncr.
Maj 2Ti, S p. m Song, violin, and 'cello

recital Mrs Walter V. Glbbs, soprano,
assisted by Miss Lillian Koechling.

and Mr. Paul Ramsay, 'cellist; Miss
Marian McFall, accompanist.

Concert, at Jfnvy Yard.
Bandmaster J. G. Mood jesterday an-

nounced that beginning Friday the Xaal
Gun Toundrj Band will gle concerts at
the navy yard ecry other Friday.

A DWELLING

FOR

PRESIDENT TAFT VIEWS --

COLUMBIA COUNTRY CLUB

Pays Informal Gall and Evinces Great Pleasure with

Glub Grounds, and Spends Fifteen Minutes of

Critical Examination of Golf Course.
Columbia Country Club was not at

home yesterday afternoon and 1b sorry
for it. The members say It never falls
that when one goes out some one that
one would like very much to see always
calls, and, sure enough, it happened yes-

terday.
When the members came' back and saw

the cards of President Taft and Maj.
Archibald Butt on the hall table, and
Olef told all about the good time they
all had while the family was out, it took
considerable force to prevent one of the
members from draping the charter In
crape for thirty days.

Olef Saugstad told them as soon as
they were fit to listen how the White
House automobile whizzed up to the
porch and President Taft and Maj.

TWENTY POLICEMEN MADE

ILL BY WINTER UNIFORMS

Expected To-da- y Because Major Will Allow
Members of the Force to Wear Their

Sumn e Outfits.
Twenty of Washington's policemen are

on the sick list, and it Is rumored the
reason for most of the sickness is the
sweltering weather of the last few days,
during which time the policemen have
been forced to patrol the streets in eight-ho-

stretches In their winter uniforms
The summer uniforms, consisting of

helmets and coats, were issued to the
members of the force jesterday after-
noon This, however, did not relieve the
suffering during the hottest part of yes-
terday, as the uniforms were not dis-

tributed until 4 o'clock.

SCHOOL'S EXHIBIT PRAISED.

Commencement Exercle Will
Held Wednesday .Next.

The National School of Domestic Arts
and Science held Its commencement ex-

hibit and reception last night In the
school, Connecticut avenue and M street
northwest. A large number of guests
praised the creditable work of the va-

rious departments
The military exhibit proved instruc-

ts e. Tailor-mad- e hats, lingerie hats
for midsummer, theater bonnets, and
automobile bonnets elicited enthusias-
tic comment.

The commencement exercises will
take place next Wednesday.

McKENDHEE SCHOOL TRIP.

Forty Pupils from Maryland Visit
tbe National Capital.

A happj and Jollj- - lot of children who
attend the public school at McKendree.
Anne Arundel County, Md , isited
Washington jesterday. A' majority of
them had neer visited the Nation's Cap-

ital before.
They arrled early in the morning,

coming oer the Chesapeake Beach Rail-

road, and taking the street cars at the
District line, went directly to the Zoo-

logical Park. After luncheon they islted
the White House and the Capitol, where
they Speaker Clark. formerSpeaker
Cannon, and their RepresentatU e, Hon.
Thomas Parran The Congressional
Library was also isited

Miss Lenora Owens, the principal, and
Miss Clara Sansbury. the assistant, were
in charge of the pupils. The (siting
pupils were Mary Sears, Ruth Sears,
Bessie Ireland. Irma Ireland, Clara
Paddy. Marie Paddy. Margaret Sherbert,
Rebecca Sansburj-- . Gladjs Sansburj. LU-ll- e

Moreland. Mabel Moreland, Golda
Moreland, Mabel Turner, Owen Sears,
Milton Leltch, Eddie Ward, and also Mr.
and Mrs William T. Sears, Mrs. Amos
Ireland. Mrs. J." W. Sherbert, Mrs. Nel-

son Crandell. E. Paddy, James Johnson.
Edwin Sansburj". James Jones, nnd Will-

iam Johnson.

Aid for Poor Mother1 Sought.
The committee on special relief of the

Association for the Prevention of Tuber-

culosis is appealing funds to aid a

joung mother with incipient tuberculosis
Her children are to be placed in homes
of the cltj-- , so she may be free to go to

Hopeful Keeling Doyn South.
Managing "blrector Daw of the South-

ern Commercial Congress, jesterday re-

turned to Washington from a week's trip
trrough the South. He reports a most
hopeful feeling through the South, as to
Its future and development.
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An exceptional bargain: For a home, investment, or speculation it is
one of the best propositions ever offered in the District of Columbia.

A house hi the Schneider block for $6,250. At one time $9,000 was loaned on the house.
Very handsome front of stone and brick. Ten large rooms. Two elegant bathrooms. In strictly
first-cla- condition. Sold subject to a IcafT of $5,000 at 5 per cent interest.

An opportunity to locate in this high-cla- neighborhood. Convenient to Connecticut ave.
and near many of the most expensive residences in the fashionable northwest

The price you pay is just a little more than others ask for two-stor- y houses.

Attention, investors! Do you wish to realize
a large return of interest? A

$5,250 will buy a property situated in a high-cla- ss residence
section renting for $48 per month". N

X Steam heat nicely papered expensive decorations south- -
ern 'exposure. Jbverythmg first class.

This property was taken in exchange part payment for large .tract of land. Thcpres
ent owner has authorized offer this low figure irr order that he may realize cash.

X See once about it

X -- Y" romem, iv-ri.ii.j.- fv.
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Archie got out, came right up on the
porch, and took the greatest Interest In

the beautiful home of the club.
Then the President went all over the

golf links the President likes golf links,
for he told Olef so and he likes the
links the Columbia Country Club, and It
was all he could do to keep from putting
them to a very practical test.

However, the President and the major
hung around for fifteen minutes and saw
all that thee was to be seen, and then
told Olef how sorry they were that the
f&mlly wasn't at home.

But the sorrow that President Taft ex-
pressed at not finding the Columbia
Country Club at home when he "called
wasn't a circumstance. Olef says, to the
downright grief that the members of tlie
club showed when they heard of what
they had all missed.

Relief the

For the last four days, policemen have
complained of Illness caused by heavy
clothing. They have suffered great dis-

tress from the heat.
Immediately upon the delivery of the

summer garments yesterday, orders
were Issued for the policemen to take
off their heavy winter suits and don
the new outfits

In the Ninth precinct fHe men are
on the sick list, four privates and one
sergeant, while In the Seventh, or
Georgetown precinct, there are three sick
policemen

BAND CONCERTS

Br National Trsiolna; (School for Bojs
Hand. L, Eugene Utiles, director. On the
school hwo, p. n.

mOGHAMME.

March. 'Semper Udells" frVrisa

Orrrture. "LuJUpiel" Keler lie's
6extet from "Luda" Donizetti
Paraifcrass tra fearer. Jfy God. to

Thee" Lunjej
Sacred Medlej, "Refuse" Looser
Itererie, "Spring's Awakening" Hiche
March. "Fort Iwton" McCaucber

"The Star Spacglcd Banner."

Guard mount and sacral concert br the
Fifteenth Cavalry Band, George F. Tyrrell,
director. Port Mrer, 11 10 a. m,

mOGKAMME.

GUARD MOUKT.
March. Tyrrell's Lewis
Inspection. "Aalrep In the Deep" Petro
Trumpet inarctt. "RriimaoUl Prida'.Heed
liarcfar-- ":i In Wne".. Boer

CONCERT.
"Jerusalem, the Golden" Rolllnaon
"bong Without Words". Bach
"Caratlno" Raff
Cornet solo, "Mr Rosary" Lust

MYEE'S DEATH ACCIDENTAL.

Inquest Held for Contractor Drovrn- -
etl In Potomac.

A coroners Jury at the Inquest of
George C. Mjers, a contractor of Poto
mac. Md , whose body was found In the
rlrcr Wednesday afternoon, gave a ver-
dict of death by accident at the morgue
yesterday.

C F. Ege. a business partner of Myers,
advanced the theory that foul play was
the cause of Mers" death on account of
the absence of h's watch and money. No
marks of violence were found on the
body, however, and the Jury rendered a

erdlct that substantiated the theory of
the police that Myers had accidentally
fell Into the river.

OBJECTS TO DISTRICT STABLE.

Cnpt. W. M. Potter, of Southeast,
Will Anlc (or Injunction.

Capt. William M. Potter, of the South-
east Washington Citizens' Association,
has announced his Intention of obtaining'
an Injunction to prevent the erection of
a District stable on the property between
Thirteenth and Fourteenth and E and G
streets southeast.

A petition signed by many southeast
property owners na presented to the
Commissioners, but they decided the sta-
ble would not Interfere with the value of
the surrounding property.

Fnnernl of the Iate Mm. tanrUtreet.
Funeral services for Mrs. Ella R.

Landstrect. wife of Rev. U. S. Xand-stree- t,

pastor of the Methodist Episco-

pal Church at Medley, W. "Va., whose
death occurred at her. home In' Medley
on. Wednesday evening1, were conducted
at Wilson Memorial Methodist Episco-
pal Church yesterday afternoon. Mrs.
Landstreet "was a native of Alexandria,
Va , but lived most of her life In. Wash-
ington, belngr for many years-a-n active
member of Wilson Memorial Church.
The serylces at the church were con-

ducted by Rev. G. C. Bacon, superinten-
dent of the Frederick district of the
Methodist Episcopal Church; Rev. Hen
ry Nice, of Baltimore, and Rev. James
L. MpLaln. castor of Wilson Memorial
Church. The Daughters of America, of
which the deceased was a member, con
ducted the services .at the grave in
nonirreaslanaL Cemetery, where Inter
ment was made.' Rev. Mr. Landstreet
had been In the Methodist ministry for
n. erent manv vears. and formerly was
pastor of the church at Llnconla, near
Alexandria, va.

LOCAL MEHTIOlf.

EXCURSIONS

Norton: .and Washtofton Steuabott CetBracT
rtrasMri from foot ot aettnth stmt for Old Point
Cfemlott and Kortolk dally at p. a.

Steamer Chafes Mteslestrr for Moont 2?"Iran Hetrsth street wnsn H i .
v m Alm mmi4 HnmlaT- -

m mm ,k ..m .mI Mm York- - aveiras

trerr quarter hear for rosin entnuco Zoo ill.
Cher Chase, and Krostotton.'

naawarJomtrs a Hatted tratos each to
brtneta Washlejrton and HaHtawfe. latins

street and New Totk tra hour

sod baH hour. Also train to AtmafeHs ate Ha-

ute alter tba hotnV J
Car from TitbaBdJi streets Bprtfieaa dtotetto

National TraPtnt School and Badfsstnrc.

THE STORE THAT SAVES Y00 MONEY

Close Dally 6 P. IW. LIBERAL CREDIT Saturday at 9 P. M.

The Hub's Liberal Credit Plan
Makes Home-furnishi- ng Easy.

Hot Weather Urges You to Buy a

Polar Alaska-mad- e Refrigerator.

J to f '

i
i
$

Tn itsri" eld. rJi Orter tx plxna 4
Alao TEItftESSEE, 1.86 Bottle. ?
The Shoomaker Co 1

USX K Street M. W. ,i
CrtabUibea 18SV- - Tbcoa Malo.UJas

-- M40S
Deatcate a st Church.

Disciples are dedicating a new church
at Maryland Park .to-da- The serv-
ices occur at 3 o'clock, and will Include
a sermon by Rev. Earl Wllfleyfornial
dcdlcaUon address by the Rev.1' George
A. Miller, and other participant' Include
the clergy or the denomination. Revs.
WllllamrO'. Oram. W. F Smith, Ehler.
and Cowarlll." The Rev. Jared Heyden

These Underselling Prices and Our Easy Credit Terms Make
the Buying Easy.

$5.75
$8.75

These Refrigerators are notable for their perfect charcoal in
sulation and the free circulation of cold air through every nook
and corner.

Our Absolute Guarantee
Goes with every Refrigerator that means we will replace anv re--
'frigerator that proves unsatisfactory within one year from date of
purchase. ,

Besides the regular family sizes we handle all the big Re--
ingerators required by grocers and market stores.

EXTRAORDINARY BEDROOM OUTFIT.

T-- 1
.
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for

The. Brass Bed is of Colonial design

(the famous Simmons quality), and has

massive posts. The Dresser and

Chiffonier are pf polished quartered oak,

with deep drawers and wood pulls ; large

oval French plate mirror; clean, sub-

stantial construction. The entire outfit

of three pieces for only $27.50.

mid

SnvvifiHivcn

Greatest Bargain Com
bination Ever Offered.

mSfiwbl

ldearowtt
Young

Home-Maker- s.

m

$11.75
$14.75

Colonial

(Simmons Quartered

match.

pieces for the sum of

The New BUNGALO
Wool Fiber Rugs.

Clean. Cool, and Pretty. Hi J fl C
Sold Under Abso-- I H)

Guarantee llTi UU
These Rugs are of and fiber, and are as

as are Shown in beautiful
anH the nrettiest colors. All up the

smaller room size at $4.95.

WE GUARANTEE
These we can be

washed without fading the colors.

A dtmon-- ,
slrstlon of ta.

.
Aa )cut own bcno--

ASK ABOUT HUB

O
iSinimTi

if iiuuir
SOITIEkST COMES SEVENTH AM

FREE

COLUMBIA.
CRAPHOPHONZ

IT.AN,

COLUMBIA PHONOGRAPH CO.,

1212 K StTeet S. W,

H. K. FULTON
a:iabllBhra 18TSX

314 9th St. N.W.
Money to Loan

This Post

Bed

Oak Mirror Dresser and

to

small

m

cmV "

woven wool
thev many

sizes from

nigs to wear, and that

practical
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Brass

quality),

Oval

Chiffonier The three

$27.50
aHaEOk'
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substantial attractive.
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guarantee they
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G0XE EXCELS
In every way for cooking. It Is
clean, economical, and absolutely
satisfactory. We supply coke at
these prices:

UimlitU Larzc Cci. deUferrf. E.SJ
M Bnalrtls Large Cole, delltrted
K Bnibrts Urge Coke. JcIlien........J;

Bthla Crashed Coke, delirertd ..
a Tlnht. CmshMl Coke, deliiered MM

X Bnah Crashed Coke, deleted...

t WASHIWTOM GASLIGHT CO.
"

L 11 Tmt Strett N. W.

MM4
A Pennsj-lvanl- Jnterurban railroad

tcgulatw tho fare charged children by
their height, those whose heads reach
above a line painted forty-fiv- e inches
nbove the floor Vol the car paim iu

uiajniniaf.rvu"-TV- r "" 1 Park. " c " i - - ...
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